Nutrition support service: role of the clinical dietitian.
A study was undertaken to determine: the qualifications necessary to function on a nutrition support team as perceived by clinical dietitians working in this capacity, the actual role of the clinical dietitian on a nutrition support team, the ideal role of the clinical dietitian on a nutrition support team, and the extent to which clinical dietitians perceive differences between the ideal role expectation and actual performance. A questionnaire was developed and sent to a random sample of 300 clinical dietitians listed as members of a nutrition support service. The respondents indicated that the clinical dietitian should have at least a B.S., R.D., and 2 years' prior work experience before assuming responsibility on a nutrition support team. The dietitians indicated that they consistently take and evaluate diet histories and assess energy and protein needs. Moreover, they viewed these tasks as appropriate. They rarely administer or interpret antigen skin tests and do not perceive this as a function of the dietitian. For all other tasks, dietitians indicated that they should perform the duty or responsibility more often. Over half reported that they did not have adequate educational preparation to assume all of the responsibilities of the clinical dietitian on a nutrition support team.